
ISiZI r'EECHA'JT or fg v1 EOI CSsay so in New Bera is not apparent,

to the point o demanding it yes or

no. The present lessees of the opera

house here have improved each sea- - V
Y Vhat Is It Worth To" You

: to "be known as having a commercial bank account in this --

etropg tanir, to feel thatyou have behind you tho. prestipe of
i n wiih the management of this bank and the many
.juroptr'an" able men whom jou will meet here as fellow custo-mer- sT

- ,
': . Would not this be a powerful influence in helping you in a
business way? . ". .... - " ., -

Others" hve found it so. : ,

T. A. GREEN; V, Pres. - j

JO. B. PENDLETON, Ciishier J.S

s
: JAS. H: BLADES, Pies.

Wni: B. BLADES, V. Pres.
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.....

CURES CHILLS AND FEVERS. ; -".,.'.-- .

. ..,.'-.- ' ... ,. 'r . ...
-

- -
N

and all malarial conditions, used also as a preventative, is abso-- -

lutely guaranteed, is not a secret preparation, is only 2v per bos:
; and is worth $5 00 to anyone suffering with malaria iany form.

Cor So. Front

Middle
and

Sts.
F. S.

to 1 ijffiftttM-V.lf-

- Remember us when the season comes, to use hater?, in order to

keep warm. We have a new line of both wood and coal heater, rang-in- g

in prices from 91.25 to $20.00. Our line of the famous .

BUCK STOVES and RANCES

are complete and we would like to demonstrate to you that they are all

right in every particular. Let ns figure with yon on anything in our
line. , ; .

' ' . -

J. S. Basniglit Hdw Co.
67 SO. FRONT STREET. -

. "NEW BERN, N. C.

: m ceri keCXKCE

Candidate Fer Gubernatorial Hoaors
Expresses Hh Political

. ";',
Hon. W. W. Kitchen came to New

Bern from Maple Cypress on the train
last night and his hearers Were high-

ly edified by his well defined views on

the leading .political questions of the
day. It was well known that Mr.
Kitchen is a candidate for the guber-

natorial nomination and he has pome
into this section to make the acquaint
ance of the people. ' - V'

- Col. James A. Bryan presided in his
usual pleasing manner. He introduc-
ed the speaker In a most felicitous
manner and Mr. Kitchen responded in
an appreciative way. He said it had
been a most cherished desire to speak
to a New Bern' audience. - : He had
known of her splendid placeJn the
history cf the State, of her astute
mayor, of Senator Simmons and Con-

gressman) Thomas, and of the men
who have lived and died here,- - who
have won distinction in the State and
Nation. ' ;:v,:i-''- '

He said it was his "purpose at all
times to strengthen the principles of
the Democratic party In the hearts
of the people. The name "radical"
and "conservative were new In the
political history of the party but it
was charged by, certain papers that
the party had been, divided In two
factions. . The English law from the
earliest times has been opposed to
monopolies, and the Democratic party
takes the position of those early sta-

tutes that monopolies ma Le-- natural,
like the railways, water, gas and util
ities In commerce and trusts such as
the Standard Oil, American Tobacco
Company, etc., are competitive monop
olies. He held that the railroads were
a necessary ' factor in the commerce
and civilization of the present time,

and the honest earnings of the road
is begrudged by no one, but when
the stocks supporting those railroads
are watered and their value inflated

double or triple their value, and the
directors make their millions and tens
of millions at the expense of the pub--,

lie there is need of legislative curb
ing.:'.'

The fallacy that a corporation or
Individual has a right to oppress the
people because they hare, the money

has exploded and those who practice
taking advantage of the people by this
means must have a check by legisla
tive authority. Ho referred to his
critics in the course of his speech

stating that he had r.ir. "tone his
duty in opposing the v oyr. of these
iniquitous organizations.

IIST OF LITTERS.

Remaining in the postofflce at New

Bern, N. C, September 16, 1907.

WOMEN'S LIST.

B Miss Susan Brown.
C Miss Bessie Clark.
V Miss Maude V. Dlllard.
H Miss Molly Hays.
K Mrs. Vinne Kelley,

L Mrs. W, I Lawrence.
M Mrs. M. L Mack, Miss Fannie Mea

dock, ; Miss Hannah Morton (2).
; Miss Nannie MsOarthy. "

S Mrs. Cora A. Shafer, Mra. Emmie
SwindelL- - - -

W Lettie Willis, Miss DovU White.

MEN'S LIST? .

A American Grocery Co. -

B O. L. Bagley, Bennle Bennett C.
O. H. Boyd. 1

C G. H. Carrow.
D Oscar Daniels, Timothy Dlllahunt
E Engue Edwards. . ,
F J. B.Truby.
G Johft S. Green.
H Samuel Harrison.

'--Tom Jones.
K Henry T. Kershaw (2), Walter

King, Jno W. Kurfeea.

LM. M. Lyraste.
M Wardell Mldgett, James Kenan,

Morisey, Howard V. Murphy (2).
N J. B. Nichols.
R E. S. Robinson. x
S Charles Spain, D. W. Stevens,

L. Stern.
T Lee Tyre, William Trice, W. H.

Thompson. '
W Rev. A. H. Wells, col.), h. W.

.White.

The regulations bow require that
one (1) cent shall bo collected on de
livery. ; : - .X '
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FuMUhed In Two Sections, WJ
Tut lay and Friday, at Jourual Build

ing, 18-6- Crtven Strt
.' ClLkZXES L, STETKHS, v

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two lionths . . ; . .-
-. . --

Three

26

Months.., .- - S5

T&x Months..; . . ir 60

Cwelve. Months.;. . . . ....... t.00
ONLY IN ADVANCE.

' Official Paper of New , Bern and
Craven County. ,

- Advertising ' rates furnished upon

applicaUon at the office, or upon In-

quiry by mall. V " i; ;

The Journal Is only sent on pay-I- n-

advance basis. Subscribers will re

ceive notice pt expiration of their sub
scriptions and an immediate response
to noUce will be appreciated by the
Journal.:;"'";, 'r4t A:'-:'- ':

Entered at the Postof flee. New Bern,
N. C, as second-elas-a matter, .

New Bern, N. C- - September 20. 1907.

THE PROPOSED CONSERTATITE
'ORGANIZATION

No sooner does the State recover

from Greensboro's announcement of a

population of 42,000, than that city

again comes forward with the sens-

ation of an organization of Conserva

tives, headed by 25 leading bankers
and manufacturers," who propose to

gain other men equally prominent,
. and form an organization to temper

the present radical dealings of those
in power, notably as witnessed by the
last legislature.'

The idea is to start with one hun-

dred citizens, manufacturers, capital
ists, taxpayers, Republicans, Demo

crats and Prohibitionists, and declare
for a conservative party, regardless
of politics. The Idea of the Conser

.... vative party is to make an appeal to

, the people the small merchant, the
. taxpayer, the wage worker, and show

' them that the present attack on the
commercial life 6f the State means
ultimate destruction of all interests,
and while the Conservative party will

have no office holders or office seek
ers, it will stand ready to deliver its

... vote to the candidate who Btands for
..- conservatism. :

This plan and its purpose reads
idealistic. .To gather together into
one organization, one or five hun-

dred men, even bankers and capital
ists, merchants and wage earners,
whose sole idea Is to vote for some

one else, sounds too good. It is be--.

yond the every day comprehension

In fact no conservative thinker Is go

ing to believe tt possible.

This does not mean that conserv-

atism is not needed in the present
political party in power in North Car
olina, but the party has such con-

servatism and men who possess it,
and these can be elected to office.

North Carolina democracy Tary-ofte- n

in the past has followed strange Isms

and myths. - Rather those elected as
democrats have been Imbued with

such mind vagaries. The check is
easily applied by placing men in of

. flee who can think end act without
the ego being ever dominant . Real

democrat principles are conservative
and there are plenty of men in this
State's 'democracy who are conserva-

tive and who would likely be named.
if the proposed conservative organi
zation-shoul- d be formed. Make the
fight within the democratic ranks for
the needed conservatism, and North

Carolina interests will be best served.

THEATRICAL TRUST TEMPERS

. ASIIEYILLE'S AMUSEMENT.

. From the Ashevllle Gazette Is noted

the possibility of Its citizens having

to confront the theatrical trust, and
so having to run the chance of having
its amusement season tempered, not
exactly to the people's liking.

Ashevllle is a large city, calling for
two housese of amusement an audi- -

tori urn and grandopera bouse. The

former building Seems to be in good

physical shape, the latter in the bad
orili'H clans. The theatrical trust
t' u, h lis agent control the opera
1 . and offered to lease the auditor
1 but the conditions are not mu- -

i '
then-for- tLe pos- -

i V it the Ashevllle people will

y f ( f

r t ;l the
' I ii

11'

electr:cuted

Mike Joudy Instantly Killed by The
Fatal Current While Lighting

Mike Joudy,,- a prosperous Syrian
merchaut, near Five' Points,- was ac-

cidentally killed by the"Turrent from
the city elctrlc light system,. Wednes
day evening, sometime between six
and seven o'clock. No one saw the
accident, and the : unfortunate man
was perhaps dead several minutes be-

fore found, t , -
J

The store was provided with' two
systems of lighting, one of gasolene
conducted through a hollow, wire, the
other electric from ihe city plant

Joudy went out in the back yard
where the "gasolene apparatus was
located,- to make ready for lighting up,
leaving his little son, Albert Inside
the store, Not returning right away,
thtt boy went out to see what was the
matter and found his father clinging
to the gas. machine, unresponsive to
his calls.. This frightened the little 1s
fellow and he van out giving an alarm
When the neighbors gathered they
sent for Dr, Lelnster Duffy, who at
once understood . the conditions-.- , and
an electrician was called in to handle
the case, which he did by separating
the corpse from the machine. A

..

brother of Joudy was severely shocked
by putting a hand on him before the
separation. - v, ...

The accident was caused by a cross
ing of the wires of the two systems,

'the current from the electric wire
charging everything connected with
the gasolene outfit,

A coroner's Jury was. empanelled
as early as possible and they decided
that Mike Joudy came to his death
by accidentally coming in contact
with an electric current V ;

, V
Joudy was about thirty years of age

was married and had a child, the lit
tle boy, Albert,, referred to'.'i. He had
been in America eight" yers, four of
which he has lived in New Horn. Like
all the rest of the Syrians in the city.
he was very quiet and. Inoffensive, at
tending strictly to his. .business, which
he had built up from a small pack to
a store well filled with dry goods and
notions.

. Simpson embalmed the body
last night, and It will probably be. sent
to New York today. - - . .. V

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared. V

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot leach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it .you
must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces.1 Hall's 'Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians In this
country for years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined With the
beat blood purifiers, acting directly on

the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients Is
what produces such wonderful results
In curing Catarrh. Send for testi-

monials.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO..

. - Proprietors, Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c ' .
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation. ,

Lees Chapel Motes.
Special Correspondence. i , -

Lees Chapel, N. C, September 10.

The farmers are done saving fodder

for this season, we are glad to say
they are having pretty weather . tor
picking cotton. , - -

We are sorry to say that we are
having some sickness yet '.

Mrs. Yates has been very sick, but
Is better now. .

Mr. Joe Yates of Onslow county,
was a visitor near Lee's Chapel Thurs
day t' -

-- , r
Mr. J. W. Roberson and wife have

left for Cove i City, where they-wil- l

spend a few days with friends.
Miss Lillian Foscue returned from

Klnston Saturday. '

Mrs. Annie Stanley and children
have returned home from Swansboro.
Mr. Dick Freeman and wife, have
been visitors at Mr. S. E. Milton's.

Mr. Stanley-o- f Swansboro. spent
Monday night at Mr. F. Wilcox's.

Miss Maggie White of pollocksvllle
will leave Tuesday for . Ashevllle,
where she will attend school.- - She
will be missed by many friends. ' We
hone her a happy success at 8chool.

Mr. S. C. Hall returned to New Bern
last Monday.

We are sorry to say that Mr. C. M.

Foy Is very sick. '
Mr. D. F. Wilcox and Mrs. W. R.

Taylor returned from Swansboro,
where they have been visiting. They
report a very iilce time. '

Mr. Cleve Iliues will leave for Da
vidson Tuesday, where he will niak
his future home. We hope be will
like his new home. He will be

Pollocksvllle.
UNCLE JOS1

Cliam1riu".i ...... ii t.

DhirrS.ii J'. :r
' Tliini 1) i.

"Three yours n I thrr-- i'

tors with our Ii'' I ev: v;'
thi-.- they c.-I- J .! , i ..

last when li'.l I ' : i

Continued from Page n

Bed in order to make through connec-

tion with tralna beyond Ciimlnr:lii"r
The Seaboard "Air Line asreea that
October 1st, thiP Maxtou 'connection
will be restored and in future main
tained, so as to give passengorsfrora

'Charlotte and intermediate points
transportation by close connection at
JlastonRed Springs, FayetteviUe aud
other 'points on the A. C. Li Railway,
It. Is therefore ordered that the Sea-

board Air Line must .furnish necessary
facilities to secure such connection.

There was quite a large .audience,
includiug niuch" '.over a score of law-

yers in the Supreme court rooms to
day to hear the argument in the $30,- -

000 fine case against the Southern
Railway-- The entire day as devoted

to this very important matter. This
is the 'heaviest- - fine eyee imposed by- -

tourt in this State and the . Southern
is making a big fight against' it.
; At the State Eoultry- - Fai-- which

maintained by the iMted States.
which h .west ct and adjoining the

State Fair Grounds, six new" poultry
houses- are being built for the use of
studenU at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College, who will take the
winter short course of studies. .

These house3 will be built oa what
is, known as the colony plan. The
season for fowls has been a very suc-

cessful one at this farm, which is un-

der the management of Miy J.,6. Jef-fra-

Your correspondent was speaki
Ing of Mr. Jeffray today in regard to
the poultry; snow Vthls year and he
said he did not know whether: there
would he" one or not It ought to be
held in December and any town which
will make a guarantee of J300 can
have iti' Ofcourse by proper manage-

ment .this amount can be all assured
and perhaps a profit made. : A very

handsome show of fowls can be made

at any point where it is decided to
have such "a .ihow. J r. '-. ': '

, It is learned from Deputy-Insu- r

ance Commissioner Scott that there
were-- ' fewer "fires In the State during
August, than usual..-.Ther- e has been
a falling off in the number of lncen
diary fires this year. . ,

The United States Weather bureau
report for the week ended last night
was issued -- today and says that in
North Carolina the temperature aver-

aged from normal in the western dis
trict to three or four degrees above
normal In the central eastern district-The- ;

highest temperature ; reported
was 97 degrees in Halifax, the low
est 46 degress in Buncombe. The
rainfall averaged much below, nor
mal in all distrltcs, ' There, was some
heavy local rains but in general the
rainfall was light and scattered. There
was some hail but no se-

rious damage was done.; s Rain is
needed in all. the districts.'," Sunshine
was deficient In a few localities, 'but
In general there was enough of it

St Mary Female School here, which
is under the joint ownership and man
agement of the Episcopalian denom
ination in this State and South Caro
lina needs, greatly three or four reci
tation rooms. The, doubling up of
classes Is now found to be a very
great " inconvenience and ; steps must
be taken to provide sufficient rooms.

To check --a. cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little 'Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventlcs. Druggists
everywhere are how dispensing Pre- -

Ventlcs, f for "ithey are not only safe,
but decidedly certain and prompt Pre-- 1

ventlcs contain no Quinine, no laxa
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening. Ta- -

en. at the "auee.ze stage'V Preventlcs
will prevent Pneumonia. Bronchitis,
La Grippe, etc. Hence the name, Pre-

ventlcs, Good for feverUh children
48 Preventlcs 25 cents, Trial Boxes
5 cents. Sold y F. S. Duffy. - V'

:l1 Dots Erom Perer. fV
Special Corresiondence.

Dover, M. C, Septemlwr 16. A mar
riage took place ' here Sunday 15th.
Mr." W.'A. Booth of Fort Barnwell,
and Mrs. Hattle Koonce, of this place,
being the contracting parties. Justice
of the Peace, J. S. Uohinson tied the
knot in the presence of several friends
and neighbors. After the ceremony

the hffppy couple left for Fort Barn
well k,where they will make their" fu

ture home. . ,

There is quite a lot ,ot sickness ll.
town and vicinity.

Mr. W. J, Brothers of , Cove City,
spent the day Monday in Dover, look
ing after his store here.

Mr. J. F. Robinson, is home on sick
leave. Hope he will soon be able to
return to his work.

Rev. It. C. Deal, of Kinaton, preach -

ed at the Presbyterian church here.
yesterday evening. lie has an ap
pointment here the fourth Sunday In

this month at 11.00 a. m. and ah;o
" '" xat nlxht.

The free srhool opened today. Pro
fessor Mnsoly In principal.

Mr. Hampton V.Y: t anJ Mr. 'J-

Diniuherty, of the "and Hills went to

New r.c! !i toihiy.

1.

.1 III

son so tar in the the attractions of-

fered, and the tocal management la

all that la to be desired, In serving

the amusement loving public, to the

best of everything, and caring for the

comfort of those whe attend the opera

house. The present outlook is bright.

in the theatrical line here,' and un

like .Ashevllle, no trust threatens to

lessen the possible fun of 'the show

season.

tHATE NORTH CAROLINIANS SO

v TOICK IN THIS1

"North Carolina is going to make a

very splendid gif to her very splendid

namesake, the great cruiser now be-

ing finished at the , Newport News

ship yards and which goes into com-

mission Hn January, t The ceremony

will-tak-
e place perhaps at Norfolk ,or

Newport News, or perhaps at Charles

ton, as the people at the latter place

seem very anxious to have the North

Carolina go there on this occasion.

The ' designs for ) the - great gift ; of

silver are well worth looking at and

represent art In its highest sense. It
cost a large sum and much work by

high class artists to prepare these

designs alone, . not to speak of the

work on the silver itself.'
Perhaps to the average reader in this

State, the above news item sent out

from Raleigh will cause little or no

comment And yet It is a matter

which should attract the attention
of every public minded citizen,, and
provoke the inquiry, why Is it neces

sary that the war vessel should go

to Norfolk, Newport News, Charleston
or any other outside port, to receive

the silver service T It is not so long
ago, but it will be remembered that
when the Cruiser Raleigh was to re
ceive a silver memento from the peo

ple of North Carolina, that Norfolk

was proposed as the place where
North Carolinians could" go to make

the presentation. Through the ef
forts of the people of Wilmington at-

tention was called to that port, and
the government prevailed upon to
send the Raleigh to Southport, and
the Raleigh, In North Carolina waters,
was greeted and given a genuine Old

North State reception, and duly re
ceived the sliver Intended for "the
cruiser." " 'r '

It may be that the cruiser North
Carolina, because of her Hepth

cannot enter North Carolina
waters. Who knows T Who is
trying to find out? It was
openly said that the cruiser Raleigh

could not enter the port of Wilming

ton, at Southport, and jtt that cele

brated warship has twice entered the
port Of course If no North Carolinian
cares about it let some outside port
get the honor But what use Is It
to try to keep the fact that North Car
olina has a deep water port t Wil

mington and Southport before : the
world unless just such events, as the
one above noted are tried for T If
there Is not enough water, actually,
why not "work tor an appropriation
to get the water depth, and so let
the war vessels named for cities or
the State get into North. Carolina wa-

ters? Any way, let there be some

voice head in the matter. - 1

The Teach Hut Heals. "

la the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
It's the happiest combination of Ar-

nica flowers and healing balsams ever
compounded. No matter how old the
sore of ulcer Is, this salve will cure
la For burns, scalds, 'cuts, wounds
or piles. It haa nq. equal.. Guaranteed
by All Druggists, 25c. ' - U

I :: -- - I
No. 1 haad made shingles fer sale

br J. J. Dixea, B F. D. Ne. A, Grlf--
ten, K. C.

'
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; ,Hew fnm PreseetL
Special Correspondence. '

Prescott N. C, September. 1?. We
are having pretty weather now, much
te the farmers' delight
' Mr. Rufua Paul was visiting friends

and relatives at White H01 Sunday
last - ', '" ," '.".. ''" ':

: Mr. Raymond Hunnings of Beaufort
was the guest of Mr. Bill Hunnings
last week.

i Mrs. Susan Morris of Crantsboro,
w;ts the guest of her sister, Mrs. Nan
cy A. Swyer, Sunday

Mr. Euster .Wall was the guest of
Mr. JfBHe Caytori Sunday last.

; The railroml will soon be open to
Iwiml. The tic .Ue work in the

I I "ud v, . A mum te completes!
Cum, 1' r-- ;i (fi!!;-vt- r r,f Mr. uu

(. ;. v.'. i ii i t ri t this
i t l. ii'

i i

1
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Clothes

1 W and Fall are very a
J v mm tiatic. the kind tlut
judgment, would select in order to

.' -- '' '

; Okn

' t

il conrpli ivr. Up ii''"
ul c cse j rid .

Contractors s Builders ! v

--
"' .We would te glad to figure with you on
'

P0RTIAN0CEMENT, 111 y.
an! all Building Material. We have the gcoda and t pnecs.

Gasldil Ha Jya?c
'

Middle Street . Phone 147.
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'
-- .'

You have hanl so muchacoat d Wored. and taKt
lothes that we consider it our duty to make knowl to you dur poai--tion-

to the clothing situation.'-- " y." ; V

Onr sUtement-CTimins- r a time when'you arconiilering' buying

your Fall need is of actual value 16 you. beeuiss th.ra is con i ler-- a

le poor clothing-th- at look Rood being M. - To begin with: wo

handle clothing and clothing apt cialties made by ROSENWALD ai.d

WEIL, Chicago and New Yor , be:au3e they are. honestly made by

people who have highr regard for reputation than for unfair j r tit.

If we were after more thsn a just profit we wou'4 not bar rilo .

W AND

We prefer however to meetcompelkion in price rather than re'l

you clothes that have "the appearance of worth for those at real
' 'merit . - ' ; '

- - Py giving you a "square deal" and your mor.ey's worth we hope
' to gain the privilege of your friendship if we have not a'ready Be- ured

it. -

S'y'r8 for Autumi
I AVli

yi.u as a man of good taste ai d

be well dressed. '
It in up to jnu to take chances or bny where you luiow

- your money w ill get full valve.

t
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